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Sunday Ni.MitlIrish Songs Sung
at Concord Lunch .S7:.tr.v .voir sw.u;!Firt Time in Omaha

la N.w Vmb WisIh Caia.a'

jijp at- -l kiuswa'iHi KwClub Members Wlmse Nature
1 afi r 1 R vsv

ire Keinrm association In-t- at the
Chamber f Commerce )ctrTdy,

Mrs, I. J I. Cole, sccrrtary, read
repbet trom mcssc sent senator
and representatives, in whuh all ex-

pressed opinions in favor of the hill,"

IJitTslfin Pit) Visit tii k

(Jiie--f of Police Denipry
Maislull l;berteiu, former chirf

(f police of Omaha under the Smith-King- er

regime, called on Chief of
l'olue Mike JVmpsey jesteiday
afternoon,

"Was ju.t oul enjoviiig the fine
weather and tltought I'd cull n the
chief.' J.beritem explained.

IW it With "Mt ' Are

os SHOW1921

tions to hov that the United States,
in split ot the protct being made

against high taxes, was the lowest
taxed nation of all the world pow-
ers. Mr, McCullough made a strong
plea for more interest on the rrt
of true Nebrakans in the .iforestd-lio- n

of idle sand hill lands which are
Ideally situated for the growing of
valuable pines.

With these laud planted with
tree, tho speaker said, Nebraska
would, in time, derive a revenue
which would provide for all univer-

sity and normal school activities and
leave something for other state insti-

tutions aswelk

Postal Pension Kqualily
I Favored ly Lawmakers

Legislation pending lit Washing-
ton, providing fr the retirement
with adequate pension of all civil
service employes, is finding favor,
accoiding to reports made at the
meeting of the Nebraska Civil Serv- -

rrtpoiidt nc leLiit to the matter
i already in evidence.

lien Warren of the McCord Brady
company and Frank Keogh of .'
Urn &. Gallagher, ere present at
l'day's kctsitm,

Urlimy Hoy Vsnislin
With Grocerifi and Cah

Frank Koctre, delivery boy for the
Iiviu K Kurt grocery, 471 J South
Twenty-fourt- h street, started off
vith Huilload of groceries and

$M in change Wednesday and did
not return. Yesteiday inorninir
youth named Wilbert Gardner, 0148
Bedford avenue, called at the store
and aid he met Kwtre at Ninth and
DontiUs street Wednettlay niliht
and tlut Koctre told him he was
goitiii to Sioux City.

Gardner went away and returned
so hour later, with the empty truik.
lie said he found it at Ninth street
and Missouri' avenue.

- r
Honor Gufsti.

Sr. JtruW Ireland, the Sham-
rock and ttn ."Irish confetti'
claimed the attention of members of
the Concord club at their weekly
luncheon at Hotel I'ontenelle yes-
terday poon.

Irih song such It "River Shan-no- n,

"Wearin of the Green" and
other were sung, Members whose
names began with "Mc" were honor
guest.

T. W. McCullough of The Bee
wa the principal speaker.

After describing economic eondi- -
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A Record Run
Wi times in New York. Thats
tho record of the great Ameri-
can play by Winchell Smith and
John E. Hazzard.
143 performances-an- d how many
laughs and thrills a performance!
You. can't count the total.
But if you should, multiply it by
three and you'll have the number
of worthwhile moments in the
picture that's been made from
the play:

r
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Basket Store Hul
(lives Testimony

in Hoyeolt Case

Willi Two Nig Tirnu Was
u.U-n!- y Cut Off

In 19;'l).

I'.y cro..f xamiiutiuii tt Walter
li. VitliAit til-- t of the IU-k- fl

Stores, a viinr fur the rH-
imnient in the "Ural 'trade cow
miim' tliare f unfair trade
lirattirc against the N'etra-.ka-Irwa- .

Miniif wjla Vhotrate Grocer' ao
t'ativi, Ktitmrt Tinley. counsel fr
ihe dr(rne. tried yesterday to show
it uss Hie fixed sales polity of Urge
fi'i'rit nianufaiiiirer not to sell to
icttikrs.

IntJmatei Clients Exempt.
- Hit client are thereby exempt
from responsibility if luanufacturrr
would nrt ell to rluin stores, he
intimated.

William admitted tlut rcpresen.
'.alive e( tlie l'roctr and Ciamlde
and 0"ker Oat companies told him
tlut thoueh they hold to ilmin floret
in the fat. they wontd imt do no in
the wet. Different condition, such
as sparsely settled communities, ed

thrni to only to jobber,
they tnld William.

Referred Him to Jobber.
The witness roilrrated. however,

his testimony that the Quaker Oat
people, though they at iirt sold to
the flasket Store, suddenly cut off
wile in 1920 and let it he known
that they would Mipply him only
through other jobbers.

The latter statement was stricken
from the records however, as cor- -
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D. W. Griffith's Greatest ,
Achievement

WOMiRid Yourself of Constipation
With a Delicious Nature Food! vu
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your favorite cereal. Krllos' Pran
I used in the preparation of many
delectable foods such aa ralaln bread,
murflna, macaroons, paneakea, etc.,
for Its nutllka flavor aa welt as for
It remarkable health qualities.

Kelloaa-'- Jlran sweeps, cleanses
and purlfles the bowels without Irri-
tation or discomfort. It la aa bene,
floial for children as for older peo-
ple. It doea wonderful work for
everybody. 'v

rill and cathartic are danger-
ous to health berause they trrltute
the, delicate Intestinal paaaasrea. id

they never can and never will give
permanent relief. Their artlon Is
only temporary at bent. What you
need la permanent relief from con-

stipation. And, you can ret It with
the regular uso of Kelloaa-'-a Bran,
cooked and krumbled. Your gro-
cer has It.

Cfiiutlputioii can be relieved
In the simplest way Itnat

(liable. If you will ent Kellg-'- s

ltrsn, rooked and krumbled, regu-

larly, you will find yourself freed
from thla annoying-- and danaerou

utidHloii. Your vhyalcian will In.
iore tho tiso of KellocK's Bran for

cotiHilinition. We Runriintea that It
will give t'ermanont relief provided
ynil eat "t leaat two tblrspnutifuls
daily. 1'ur ilironli; canes, eut aa
iiitnh as Is neceawary. Hsl.lcs, It
will free the breath from dlsnarea-abl- e

Intestinal odors and clear up
pimply eklna:

Tou should know all about Kel-Ingn- 's

Hran, cooked and krumbled.
li la not only a wondrfully henefl-t-l- al

nature food, but It la a delicious
rereal. eaten an u cereal with milk
or cream and augar, or sprinkled on

"HOW PLAYING

Cecil B. De Mille'i

"A FOOL'S
PARADISE"

DOROTHY DALTON
CONRAD NACEL

THEODORE K0SL0FF
A picture that sweeps from Tis
to Siam, and gather into a hun-
dred lavish scenes the .lore and.
beauty of the world.

Enlarged Orchestra

rrlrssi Mallnee, 2Sr. bOr, 78c and 1.
1 obi, hi, Ot.h., ; II. Ii I.O0

tnd lisle, 80c.
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WOKIB.SNOWN RUNLISK
Tomorrow (S.l.l Msllnr and All Ward

OL
ea I AL REEVES' BEAUTY SHOW

BOWEN'S- -

U And now critics proclaim: 4
YfJ "A great picture even "0
ff greater than the play." J

j rrI
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""AUT o"w E E K SPECIAL
MallneeailVjjlS--Ever- y Nnht l

Josephine Victor & Co. .
I "Jalltt aS Rsaira" --

A Rsissat I Sour Sts

Wash
Electrically

Saving Clothes,' Time, Money'

16th and Harney I I 16th and Dodge I 1 19th and Farnam 1 24th and Farnam 49th and Dodge

GsorfS Lsss ABrSBroa
"AIRsyiS snd lam StSrsw

LYDIA BARRY
risk's MillsSale!Cisi O 0

raceDays' Btslrlrs Sosssay

MULDOON, FRANKLYN .

& ROSE
Tsls Osy Asws's Fsblss Psths Niwi

Mm., Its I 50c: sosis 750 saS 11.00 Sst.
sad Sua. Nigntt, IS t l.00; sssis tl.iS
Sst. sad Sun. '

"Today's Winner of Two Frt Seats
Is Auto No. 21.122 fFRIDAY and SA TURDA Y

; .' 2 WEEKS 2
;' x. Starting Sunday

labiaiAslaU
GILLETTE
RAZORS 74c

ONCE
MORE

; We Will

t Sell

STARTS SUNDAY (5 days) STRAND
Adolpif va.0r, presents I : i

(Genuine)
Including Package of Blades

LAST TIMES

TOlfCaHT
"Burn 'Era I

"WUii- - .L

fhe largest'' wash can toe' on""

the line a little after 9 any
morning if you wash Elec-- ..

trically.

Electric Washers
i '

will be found a great aid, to
'the ever-bus- y housewife, and
our March values on Washets
is much above the average, as
these prices prove. . ',

Electric" Washers $ 1 j f
with wood tub X ly

20c Cigarettes Up Barnes"Tooth Brushes
Any 40c Tooth
Brush in our Stock 29cvElectric Washers '125 Camels, Spurs, Chesterfields,with galvanized.. tub

1 liolrv 5frilce. PiecJ- -$10050Electric Washers
with copper tub Many stylet and shapes.Trtnnts: Black and 10Whites, per --a William deAAille prociuctioiv--Values, Too, in

Used Washers
Several hand and electric

washers taken in exchange for
new washers offered at. these
low price figures; - - -

19c

Soaps, Toilet Articles
and Remedies at
Low Cut Prices

$1.00' Krank'a Lemon Cretfm. . .69
$1.10 Nuxated Iron (with $1.00

. ; Vitamine Tabs. Free) . . .89c
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine. . .22
50c Milk of Magnesia. -- .37t
$1.25 tinkham's Vegetable

Compound '. . i .... .97
$1.0a Tanlac . . ..: 83
25c Elkay or Colorite Straw "Hat

j)ye at 19
50c Pebeco'iooth Paste 34
$1.00 Grant'3 Vita Vim Tablets. 79d
$1.25 Lyko Tonic 84
$1.10 S, S.S. ..v.....i 87- -

25c Cuticura Soap ......... . .19
60c Pape's Diapepsin 44c
35c Freezone 23
50c Lavoris 39
25c Rexall Foot Powder, Shaker- -

Top Can .....19
25c Mavis Talcum 17f
60c Hay's Sage and Sulphur. . .37J
50c Quinegg Shampoo c .'. J. .V.39&

,25c Qui Salt Talcum i V. . . , .19
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil. . . .39
50c Lysol .... . . . ,39
10c Jergen's Violet Glycerine

Soap .s.. ,'.7
40c Castoria ; . . .;. .24
60c Q-B- an Hair Restorer :. .::.
60c r. Lithia Tablets (Riker's)

at .'. r. :

$1.20 Scott's' Emulsion . . . . . ..89i
$1.50 Piver's Azurea, LeTrefle or

. : Floramye Face' Powder. .72
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills. .14
Nature's Remedy Tablets

i at . . .1735d68d

EAGLE BRAND
MILK (Borden's)
Friday and
Saturday, can

STARTS TOMORROW

Wl.lS.HARf
in a western story,

"While Oak"
First Time in Omaha '

CIGARS
ZONA GALE'S great novel and

a screen sensation!
Inside facts of American family life!
Snatched from our parlor and porches
and held where the world may see I

The story of a woman who thirsted for
love and whose nature had always been
starved. See what she did to win happiness!

HAND WASHERS
50 $"750 $noo'4

U250 25 Hercules
'or

15c Los Ramos

Cigars Mild Havana
Each foil wrapped, h fy C
large size. Special Tl 0
packing boxes of 25, II

Rosalind
ELECTRIC WASHERS

55 $65
ELECTRIC IRONS Two Days

More
1 box . . : .

Hot Water
Bottle

2 or size.

Now Showing

May EcAvoyhy Announce
Your fViarriage"

in
?Yr.ed . $i.i9CANDY

$1.00 Beau Broadway
Chocolates - Delicious

With detachable plug and
cord extension.- - $095
Special at .;. ......... 60c Syrup of Figs. .44J

A Homespun

Vamp
A story of a bride who
vamped her husband, f

I50c D.ier Kiss Face Powder.CLOTHES BASKETS
25c Williams' Talcum Powder, 14 ich Hotel?50c Palmolive Shampoo 39d
60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. . .44
75c Harmony Skin Cream : . . . .54
60c Cocoa Butter Cold Cream. .44$49cDaintily Packed in at-

tractive Boxes,
full pound
for

Sponges and
Chamois Skins"

For Your Automobile-o- r '
For Your Home

Our Asortment is large and
our prices will please you.

Let Good Judgment
direct you to

a

Hotel jeNeLLe
Creater Omaha 's Greaer" Hotel v

ITALIANS TWO DAYS MORE
Tonights 6:45, 8:45 . t"

Tomorrow Continuous: 12:45 to 11 P--

Oblong shape, large, QO
well made, only.,'-..-. ... . 70C

It Pays to Read BowenV:
Small Ads.

Howard St., Bet. 15th and 16th

That's What They Call Them
And OhMhey're So Good

A delicious soft center of vanilla fondant

RUDOLPH
VALENTINO

"THE
SHIEK"

PURE FOODS
. y2 lb. Opeko; Tea, black or '

green :,34l ib. Opeko Coffee... .'.-r'- . .28$
35c Symond'? Inn Vanilla

Extract-- . .V- -' .'. -- 24J
40c Symond's Inn Lemon

. Extract . .- . , . . ; . . . 24
7oc Ballardvale Grape Jam

at ...39
14 lb. Symond's Inn Cocoa. 19
12-l- b. cake Symond's" Inn

Baking Chocolate . . . . 19

Thermos arid
Vacuum Bottleswith that wonderful thick "Italian cnoeo- -

ywyyWWwyAeA'A 59c
late coating. Each one hand
dipped. Our regular price
is $1.00 a pound.- - Special
price for Friday and .Sat-

urday, pound

AuditoriumMdtT13
The Tuesday Musical Club Presents

MATZENAUER
Contralto

TICKETS St.00 to S2.50 No War Tail
Public Sal Friday, March 17

TO-NIGH- T

; St. Patrick Celebration
.

t-

- 't . In Conjunction With

Dancing Championship
'7 ' OF OMAHA SECOND ELIMINATION

THEY-- KEEP HOT
DRINKS HOT

THEY KEEP COLD
. 'DRINKS COLD

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
'' '

Only
EMPRESS

- r- -

Hard Steel

BOND BOX

' " '"ADVERTISEMENT. -

DON'T SQUEEZE BLACK- -

HEADS DISSOLVE THEM

Squeezing and pinching out blacahead
Irak the pores lance and cause irritation

then, too, alter they have become hard
you cannot net all of them out. Black-
heads are caused by accumulation of dust
and dirt and eecretions from the skin and
there is only one-saf-

e and sure way-an- d

one that neef fails, to ret rid of them
a simple way. too that is to dissolve
them. Jtfst get from any drug store about
two ounces ef calonite powder sprinkle
a little on a hot. wet aponge rub over
the blackhead Briskly for a few seconds

wash off and you'll be surprised to sec
that every blackhead' hss disappeared, and
the skin will be left soft and the pores fn
their ijatural condition anyone tronbJcd

FLORENIS, European Equilibrists
and

EARLE EDWARDS. Niitty No-se-

Imported
' From England

YARDLEY'S
Lavender Water, Bath Salts,
Brilliantine, 'Face Powders,
Smelling Salts and their incom-

parable Toilet Soaps. Ask to
see this .wonderful line. .

FRANK. GARDNER CO. "Sign Thos
Pap.ra

$2.00 full pint
Lacquered or
Aluminum
Vacuum Bot 94c BOBBY EARLE GERTRUDE RIAL,

In "Rings-Rainbow-

"".With 2 keys, for protecting
valuable papers, insurance

policies, records, deeds, etc.

Only .
89c u CARL LAMP'S ORCHESTRA

Admission 40c Includes Tax
TWO SHOWS IN ONE

tle, for
S

Bee Want Ads Are the Betwith these Poiaiiuy. blemishes should
try this simple me. hod " M3$


